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Miss You Gone
Lit

From the bands awesome new album the view from the bottom

Verse =  E / C / G / B x2
Pre (I know what you like )  = G / B
Chorus = E / C / G / B

E                      ( you can put in a quick D before the C)
I told you not to call me
C                             ( you can put in a quick A before the G)
Your voice, it wonâ€™t control me
G
I tried to drink you away
B
Youâ€™re always hanging me over.
E
I knew you tried to find me
C
I really wasnâ€™t hiding
G
Youâ€™ve got my back to the wall
B
You whispered over my shoulder
G                  B
â€œI know what you likeâ€•

                         Em
I love it when youâ€™re leaving
                  C
I can hear you screaming
                  G
Something must be wrong,
                  B
â€˜cause I miss you gone.

                  Em
Yeah, I love the goodbyes
                  C
Right before the sunrise
               G                         B
Knew it all along, and now that youâ€™re here
             E
I miss you gone.

We probably shouldnâ€™t do this
Weâ€™ve got the scars to prove it



I see the look in your eyes,
You know that I canâ€™t refuse it.
Youâ€™ve got a one track mind
Youâ€™ve got me losing mine
You follow me to my car
You told me over and over
â€œI know what you likeâ€•

I love it when youâ€™re leaving,
I can hear you screaming
Something must be wrong,
â€˜cause I miss you gone.
Yeah, I love the goodbyes
Right before the sunrise
Knew it all along, and now that youâ€™re here
I miss you gone.

I know what you like.

I love it when youâ€™re leaving,
I can hear you screaming
Something must be wrong,
â€˜cause I miss you gone.
Yeah, I love the goodbyes
Right before the sunrise
Knew it all along, and now that youâ€™re here
I miss you gone.

Something must be wrong,
â€˜cause I miss you gone, I miss you gone
Knew it all along and now that youâ€™re here
I miss you gone. 


